Contribution of research with farm animals to protein metabolism concepts: a historical perspective.
The roles of proteins, carbohydrates, fats, and micronutrients in animal and human nutrition were broadly described during the late 18th and 19th centuries, and knowledge in protein nutrition evolved from work with all species. Although much of the fundamental and theoretical research in protein metabolism during the 20th century was conducted with laboratory animals, basic protein nutrition research in farm animals complemented those efforts and led to the development and use of new investigative methods (particularly in amino acid nutrition) as well as use of animal models in furthering the understanding of human protein metabolism. All these efforts have led to a contemporary hybrid model of protein nutrition and metabolism applicable to both humans and animal species. Now in the 21st century, farm animals are used in fetal and pediatric nutrition research, and data accruing for excess amino acid feeding in research with farm animals provide direction for assessment of pharmacological effects of amino acids when consumed in excessive quantities. Thus, as nutritional science is moving forward into nutrigenomics, nutriproteomics, and metabolomics, farm animal and human nutrition research interactions will likely continue with genetically modified farm animals produced for agricultural reasons (improved function and product quality) or those produced with human genes introduced to generate even better models of human protein metabolism.